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Wednesday morning, April 12, 1865.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

'DIN:Those of our subscribers receiv-

ing bills will please give them immedi-
ate attention, our terms are now ad-

vance payments=our• friends will re—-

member this, Those receiving' a pa:
per marked with a t before the name

Will understand "that the time for

which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued theywilf
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise. tf.

Scratching.
—Revs. McMurray and Fleck,lately

drafted from Lewistown, have been
exempted

—H.Roman has received his stock of
Spring and Summer Goods, which are
open to the inspection of the public.

—The Mooreiville High School opens
dm Friday next, the 13th inst. Mr. S.
V. McClain is the principal, and is
acknowledged an efficient teacher.

--The Huntingdon county Medical
Societyuteets to-day, Tuesday, in the
Masonic Ea//, at two o'clock, p. m., for
the election of officers and delegates.

—Our welcome feathered visitors-
-the wrens and martins have again made
their appearance to chirp around our
.domiOles. Let•them have our protec-
tion. -

—Sunday next isEaster and Friday
next is good Friday.' This may bo
Asomo information to those who have
.not bought analmanac, and are not up
-with the times.

Our Congressman, Iron. A. A. Bar-
icor, was ja town last week on Friday.
It was a glorious visit to some, but to
others a serious.disappointment. Time

-mill furnish the sequel.
—Five hundred-and twenty-five reb-

el passed thiough westward on
Mondaymorning, They were of all
grades, and we suppose wore Captured
by Grant. Their visions of glory aro
:.at an land,

.—Rev. Price gave a very practical
sermon upon lying, on. Sunday, last.
We tEink he pictured the case of some
individuals to the very leftar, andwe
trust his remarks will'be appreciated,
.and create a.reform.

—There was preaching in the sev-
eral Churches in this place on Sunday

"last in conformity with the proelama-
Alen cd. the President and Governor.

the.divines delivered sermons suit-
.able to the occasion.

Conrad Gardlonh, a gallant sol-
dier, is in town, and bears the marks
of rebel bullets. In the nine months'
service he was wounded in the loft

_band at the battle of Antietam, and
'lately, while - under Sherman, he re-
-calved a shot on the same hand which
carried away his middlefinger. •

—By reference to our war news
..eolumns it will -be seen that our young
rand gallant friend,Major Morrow, was
serion-sly injuredin the engagement on
Sunday morning, before Petersburg.
He lost a leg. The' Major also distin.•

,guished himself in the re.eapture of
.Fort Steadmin, and hravely led his
:men the first into the fort.

—Adjutant John Willoughby is grad-
ually rising in the scale of military po'-,
sition and honor. Col. Joseph W.
Fisher h.sts received the appointment

,of Xfigadier General, and. Tohn has
%eon—made Adjutant General. We
trust further honors will await the
.brave and youthful hero.

—James Decker, formerly of this
place, but now in Co. D, 205th Regi-
ment,y. V., made himself verypromi-
nent in gallantry at the re-capture of
Fort Steadman, baying killed a rebel
standard-bearer, and captured the flag.
We hope this deedopf daring and bra-
-very will not remain unrequited.

—The celebrated board walk in
-West Huntingdon, -which lovers knoW
so well, is sadly inneed of repair. Will
the owners thereof confer a special fa-
vor on many pedestrians by having it
_refitted 7 Perhaps a subscription pa-
per, circulated amongst our travelling
.citizens, would answer to obtain the
Minds. Anyhow or anyway, let us see
at fixed. ..

—James Newingham was injured in
the left hand by the discharge of a
pistol,en the nightof :the illumination.
The pistol was charged with nothing
ibut powder and wad; the latter was
'discharged through the hand, tearing
;it considerably. Ho held thepistol in
ihis.right hand and by accident it ex-
iploded.

—The body (.4# invalids stationed at
this place •were removed on Saturday
Bast Ito Hollidaysburg, to awaitfurther
orders. Corporal 'Catisiday, one of
their-number, has received a commis-
sion as Second Lieutenant. He well
deserves the same, as he has served
his country on many a field, and been
severely wounded in several oftheen-,
gagements. .

Soldier's Aid,
A meeting of the Soldier's Aid Soci-

ety will be held at the house of Mrs.David Blair on Thursday April 13th,
IL, for the purpose of peeking a

box for our sick and wounded soldiers.- - - - - - -

They aalK for coutribUtions from the
,citizens and farmers. Send' in soon
,and liberally. •

,133r .order of Society;
J. AL DORMS; See'y

rftmtingdon, .Api: 4, 1805. •

.An lilumination

Tho people of this 'place evinced a
great deal of enthusiasm on Tuesday
last, in consequence of the news of vic-
tory wereceived from our army. Prep-
arations were made durfng the day to

have the houses.- illuminated in the
evening, and wen the evening came,
we were surprised to find that the illu-
mination Was so genera.l—:--every house
on Hill and Railroad streets, a great
number on Washington, and through 7
out all the back streets the windoWs
of'the houses reflected the splender 'Of
the victories. There were bonfires, and
occasionally the report of fire-arms re-
verberated through the air, and the
'clefts° crowd on the sidewalks and
streets gave earnest indication that
our citizens fully appreciated the deeds
of our heroes. We were pleased to sop

that no political Sides were taken to
prevent a rejoicing, but "Democrat"
and "Union" celebrated the occasion
with a grand broadside of cheer and
thanksgiving.

Another Rejoicing.
Sunday night last is one long to be

remembered by our citizens. About
ten o'clock there was a despatch re-
ceived at the telegraph office that Gen.
Lee had surrendered his whole army.
This news was read and struck joy to
the hearts of all who heard it. The
bells on the churches commenced toll-
ing, a gong was beet, and after the
people were awakened from their
sleep by these noises, many arose and
repaired to the telegraph office, where
aprocession ofmen and boys was form-
ed, and, headed by fife and drums, pa-
raded through town, repeatedly hur-
rahing, and accompanied by cow-bells
and dinner bolls, which kept a contin-
ual clamor. Gun and pistol shots
were heard as long as the excitement
kept up, and the cheers from the pro-
cession were heard far into the morn-
ing. Posters embracing the glorious
news were printed at this office and
posted through town, and the people
had the gratification of receiving the
news before the early morning, mail
arrived, and thereby learned what was
the cause of the night's.contusion..

The rejoicing shouldnot Subside at
this point, but let us continuo, it
throughout the week, and on Friday
next have a grand and universal Jubi-
lee, with procession, bonfires and illu-
mination. 'Never tire in giving honor
to the braves and glory to God for the
victory.

•
For the Globe.

THE JEPALL OF Ricunioww.
•-•—•

1111-711D, WEITZ AIM nes

Rejoice all Yo brave sons of freedom--
Rejoice, for the victory is won ; •

Rejoice at the falling ofRichinend.
All praise to Colombia's eons,

Who tore up the nestofSecession
And planted the Stars thorn instead.

Where they fostered and hatched the rebellion
The serpent Is “koocked on the heed."

Great honor to Grant who toe eared us,
• And all whohave acted no brave-
Iri

•

roirting tha hosts of Jeff Davis; •
Green laurels we'll spread on their graves

Phil Sheridan, the man jrist Intended
At the Ilatcher's Run bottle to fight;

Ilia cavalry there acted splendid,
By putting therebels toflight.

Our army le ever 'asterism,
Great honor to General Meade;

Our campaign ever be gl Acme
Whilesuch brave ones we have iu tho geld.

Give honor to General Weitzel,
Rho marched with hie brave colored corps

And planted our fief; in old Richmond,
To watt to the breeze ever more.

Three cheers for our dearly bought banner,
Throe cheers tbr the iaterans true, -

- Who fought in so gallant a manner;.
• Three sheers for the red, whiteand Mae.

Giro glory twill tbo brae soldiers,
Who hive acted segallant and brace,

Who have cheerfully borne on their shoulders
The weapons our Union tosave.

Aleiandria,-April7, 1865. J.L. A

The 49th Regiment in the Fights
We have been permitted to publish

the following letter from Adolphus
-Deblot to his.father, at this place. It
contains a brief account of the fight in
front of Petersburg, in which the 49th
Regiment took an active and promi-
nent part:

DIVISION HOSPITAL, April 2, '65.
FA.TEIER.—This day bas.been one of

excitement here. Last night about
10 o'clock the artillery opened all
along the line, and continued all night.
This morning at day light, our corps
(the 6th) was massed in front of Fort
Fisher, and the bugle sounded for a
general advance all along the whole
line. Our division was in the advance
of our, corps, the third brigade (that is
ours) led the charge and captured the
works in their front, and they did not
stop there until they had taken three
lines of forts, and the last we hoard
from them they had driven the rebels
three miles, and taking plenty of guns
and-prisoners. The fighting is very
heavy while lam writing. General
Sheridan has whipped them on the lett,
and taken-4000 prisoners.

Onr loss isvery light for the fighting
they have done, and •; the: forts they
have charged. The less in our divis-
ion is about 300, and about 200 ofthem
belong to our brigade. So far there is
only 7 wounded in the 49th, three of
them are of my company, Lloyd Sag-
ardy, George Hamer and John Snyder,
all badly. J. H. ard all the boys from
town are all safe, while I am writing,
and they have all been in the fight
since daylight The fighting Is still
raging at 2 p. m., the 6th Corps has
covered itself with honor today.
, I am doing duty in the Hospital; if
yon would see me today, you would
say I inn a butcher, for I am all cov•
eredwith blood, having been helping
to take offlogs andarms-all day. The
fighting is still going•on..

°m
3 P. M. °Fighting still going on, our

'menclosing in on Petersburg, and to
night • they, expect to be in it. Our
Captain, J. S. Brattpuis.reported kill-
ed. We have got the Rebel Maly cut
in two, and their largest force is cut
off from Petersburg. We have the
Southold° Railroad.

April 3 We have sent all the wound-
ed away, and a.re packing up to move
after the corps. They lay near Peters-
burg. The boys from town are all
right. Tell Dory's mother, and Ben.
Davis's wite.theY are all. right. •

My love to all,

Army Correspondence.

Ifeactgucirters..Co; J,. 205th ..7tegt.,.
P. Y.,2d Brig.,3d Div., 9th Army .

• • Corps, March 27th, 186.5.
DEAR: am happy to in-

form-yoUr manyreaders, especially the
_relations and friends of Company D,
205th 2: V.;lhat-on the 25th inst.,. we
fought our first regular pitched battle,
and a mOro.komplete and fruitful vie

tory never attended:the Union arma,
than • was- won on- the 25th day of
Paarch9'1865; heavy firing Was hoard

• .. .

;towards. the Appomattox river early
-iii-the morning, (at about 3- -o!eleek,

Our regiment` wad' dot
at daylight, and marched:, at double
quick for abouttwo. miles, when-..ive
advanced • , !Along - a ravine:'tillwithinfivehundredyardsof.FOrt.
Stgadmani which the 'rebolS captured
from the 14thNew York •IleaVy Ar
tillery, at 3 o'clook M. witheut much
opposition. After waiting abOut twen-
ty minutes to ascertain the exact posi-
tion of the enemy, we were ordered-to
charge and retake the Fort:. Tho.com-
mind was no sooner given than it was
obeyed, and wo charged with a will
that so utterly- surprised tho rebels,
that on our .first appearance over the
crest of the hill the rebels commenced
their retreat, but so utterly demoralized
that they .abandoned nearly a theu•
sand stand ,of small arms, independent
of those belonging to the prisbners
which numbered about three thousand.
The 205th was first to enter the fort,
the 207th was next. The fort was fill-
ed with rebel prisoners, many wore
caught by the legs by our boys as they
were getting over the fort. The cheer-
ing, laughing, and joyful faces that mot
our. eyes as the rebels came . arunnin
into our lines convinces me that theb
chivalry of the Southern soldiers is
"played out."

The prisoners reported that they ex-
pected ,to meet a few regiments of
green troops, who they would 'gobble,'
then their march on City Point would
bo joyful. But green as we certainly
were, the "Johnnies" found too much
pluck to withstand the impetuous charge
that was made across an open field by
the green Yanks.

Inhabitants of Huntingdon County,
be proud of your noble sons, for never
did men display more coolness and
courage than did every man of Com-
pany D, 205th P. V. Private James
Decker -cf my company captured a

rebel flag, also a rebel sword:- and
belt; Win. Decker shot the rebel flag-
bearer through the head; after ref u,
sing to surrender the flag; Private Al-
fred Baker, also captured a •sword.

The casualties of my Company are
very light: Lieut. D. Geissinger was
wounded in the head by a minnio ball I
after thereoccupation of the fort. Ho
was looking over tho works. showing a
man where to shoot when he was
struck. Ho is recovering rapidly, and
refuses to leave the company, could
scarcely be persuaded to leave the fort,
and the blood running down his face
in streams. I was afraid be would
neN!ee recover, but fortune still "favors
the brave." Private--Jacob . Garner
was very slightly wounded in the head,
which was the extent of our injuries.
Our entire killed did not exceed forty, --

while the rebel killed amounted to at
least three hundred.

Enclosed find General Orders No. 12,
from our Division Generals ichplease
publish with this communication. The,
rebellion is, "In articulo mortio." •

Yours, more anon.
• J. B. SIIONTZ,

Ist Lt. COM. CO. D. 205th Regt. P. V:

.7leadquarters, Phirdt llivision, Hintlal
Army Corps, March 25, 1865. f

GENERAL ORDERS,
• No: 12.

With feelings of pride and satisfac-
tion the Brig. General Commanding
tenders his congratulations to the offi-
cers and men of his Command for their
gallant and heroic conduct in the bril-
liant and triumphant achievement of
today, which resulted in the recapture
of Fort Steadman and the entire line,
together with battle•flags, a large num-
ber ofprisoners and small arms.

You have won' a name and reputa-
tion of which veterans feel proud, and
have proved yourselves worthy of be-
ing the associates of the brave soldiers
of the old Ninth Corps, and the .Gen-'
eral Commanding hopes that this, yonr
first engagement and signal victory,
will nerve arid stimulate you for the
perforManee of future deeds of gallan-
try.
, To' the wounded, and to tho fami-
lies cf those who halm so nobly fallen in
defence of their country, the General
Commanding tenders his most heart-
felt sympathies.

By command of
Brig. Gen. J. F. 11.A.E.TRANFT,

J. D. BERTOLETTE,
Assistant Adjutant General.

An Apprentice
To the Printing business is wanted

immediately at the Globe office. tf

THE LUNGS.—The cold and changeable
weather tells teilibly on those who have weak
and diseased lungs. Many are suffering at
this time with affections of the throat and
lunge. Bronchitis LI becoming a very com-
mon affliction. Those who aro predisposed
o Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, tce., should
avoid the night air. The're ammany pre-
parations recommended fOr these diseases,
but there is not a doubt, but that Dr. Strick-
land's Mellifluous Cough Balsam is the best
remedy. We have known it to effect cures
in the worst cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and piimary cases of Con-
gumption. ' .

Give HeraCall.

Mrs. R. J. Sager has taken the Pho-
graph rooms lately occupied by Mr
Birnbaum, and is prepared to• give
strict attention to the business. Per-
sons wishing photographs 'should give
her a call and examine specimens of
her work. tt.
E1a221

• The citizens of Huntingdon and vi-
cinity will find it to their advantage
to call and see H. S. Shafer in Win.
Colon's old stand, before making their
purchases elsewhere. A liberal dis-
count allowed clergymen.

R. M. CUNNINCIHAII & CO
Fob. 20, '65-3m.

novenae Stamps

From 1 cent to $lO, always on hand
and•for sale at Lewis' Book Store.—
Prdors by -mail, accompanied with the
cash for stamps and postage, will fie•
oeivo prompt attontion, •

MARRIED,
On Thursday, Mare1t.30111,.1865,, at

the residence of EMS "gondol., by
Rev. GeorgeMebonib§, Mr: DAVID w.
GARLAND, Of Alexandria borough,,
Miss SARAH MILLER, of Juniata
works, Porter imp., all of this.county.

-•

In Norton township, Kankakee co.
Illinois,on thelOW:March; 1865, by
Rev.' P. D. Youngy,OfDwightfle. 'Er.-
tErrr CoLeToctr,and•Viss•-DEBO!tAIi
.W.A.On;ef;OhOnuabON Viii

PHIL :;;ErA.l%-44079;•.
, • N", Anrlll2

Fancy and Extra ,Fanny
Cotnoann and §upOrfine..i...-.4-o•—••a'••••s7,oQaTit&'.Ilya FlourCorn Meal—-
'Extra d'Ars@r2,dd. - .
Fair and Prime .11od I.•

Corn, prima . .

.52 117(142 22

.....

84
Ilitrley
Cloyorocod,
Timothy "

"

Flaxsoad; •
15'001 i••

. ,Pu:SAOO.
• - $11,60

'

• '1096.112,

HUNT.I.I4GDON .ISIOItETS.,
Extra FatailyFloar'f,bbl - ' $10,50.
Extra dol.l cwt. '
Whlta Wheax ' ...

Red Wheat ~'I,BO
' • 140

EMI=
Flnzseed
Dried Apples
Butter.........
Eggs
Inrd
Ham
Shoulder
Sides
T.llow

orm

"NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TAVERN LICENSE: 7-Application
will bo made on Monday, May sth, fur n tavern li-

cense, by Washington Long, McConnellstown, and by Si-
monColtn,•Colfen Run, for a retailer's
np12,1565 W. C. WAGONER, Prothonotary.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM
HIGH PRICES SURRENDER ! !

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST!

J JOHN H. WESTBROOk §-/1
Respectfully informs the citizens of iluntingtion nud

vicinity that ho has just received from,thecity n NEW and
splendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, carpet Sacks,

Trunks, the., the., the., the:
all ofwhich ho in prepared to Hell of reduced pricey.A lot of choice CONFECTIONERIES lytvo also both re-

ceived.
Don't forgot the old stand In the Dianiorid. Old ineto-mereand the public goneridly are invited to call.
Huntingdon, aprl 12, 1865.... . • • .

.1865. 1865
H. ROMatiti.''

0 L 0 'VII I Ni a
•

. ..

SPRING AND 172.1s,mER,..
JUST RI:CEP/FAS

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING` ATO.E.E.

For Gentlemen's Clothing of tho besimaterial, and made
it the best werklunnlikoluanner, 01.114

H. ROMAN'S,
60 PranklinYlionFie 1,, MrketSousse, Minting ,

Iluntingdcn npril 12, 'di,

QUARTERLY REPORT 'of the
Condition of tho FIRST NATIONAL BANK of 'Hun-

tingdon, of tho Moto of Pennsylvania, on the. tnorning or
the first Monday of April, HOS

$209,202 51
45,700 03

' RESOURCES,
Notes and Bills aiscounted

•Booking Holum
Furniture unit Fixtures
Current expenses
Duo from Banksand Bankers -

S. Donds,depasitod with 1.1. S. Treastrier to

472 25 6,222 28
2,400 51

62,921 24
.. .. . .

ecTure OircutatingNotre $150,000 PO ' •
Other U. S. Securities. , 42,500 .00 102,500 00Cash on baud, hicirculating notes of this Dank 225 00

Do do do of •• • .
. other National Bunks $ 105 00 -

of State Banks - 1,502 00 1,1301 00
Specie 1,505 00
Other lawful money . ' " 00,014 ST *2,410 59

CM

LIABILITIES.

.$567,667 53

,Capital stock paid In 81, . I'o,ooo 00
Surplusfund".- ' ' : 1,032 88
Circulating notosreceived from Coinptroller... 135.000 05

.

Individual deposits 262.154 16
Due from and Bankers• '

'

• 2,083 39
Exchanges . ._ ___ __ •

Interest,

OM

...$7,778 89

...1,:221 30 14,097 10

.$567,607 63
State. of Pennsylvania, Countyof Huntingdon, S.Y.

I, George W. Gorrettion, Cashier'of tiro first Nationit
Runk of Huntingdon, Pa., do solomnly owear that the
ribose statement Is true to the best ofmy knoirlidge end
belief. • [Signed.]

tTTSON, "'ACGEO. W. GARRElentailer.
Sworn to ood subscribed beforeme, tbia- ad day or April,

1845. .• [Signed.] • • ; Paean SAME..

1865: " :1865•e •

THE "VICTOR"

C/ AL INT 30 20,LX 1.11
NEW. TRIUMPIIin AT STATE FAIRS.

COOTS :
SUGAR EVAPORATOR.

MOST RAPIDEVAPORATOR 1$ THE WORLD?
"SORG° lIAND BOOK," FREE.

CANE SEED, by tho lb or buohol, FOR SALE AT COST.

Prince & Co.'s New AUTOMATIC ORGANS. The groat
act triumphof the eget

Now style MI:LODEONS, with improvornstas.
Grover & Poker's FAMILY SWING MACHINES.

Sendfor Circulars, di.. FREE.

apl2, 1865-3 m

A. B. BRUMBAUGH,
SOLWAGENT,

James Creek, Huntingdon so., Pa

VXECUTOES''NOTICE.--[Estnte of Margaret& Swoops, deed.]
utters testamentary, on the estate of 'Margaret&

Strove, tote of Portertp.,.lluntingdonco, deed., having
been grunted to the undersigned. - All persons. indebted
tothe estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims, to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

April 5, '65. Gt.

LEWIS KNODE, Alexandria.
AIIRAIIAIII ZIAIO.IIOI, IVaterstreet

Executors.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
(Estate ofDennis Ithre, deed.] "

kttere testamentary, on theusitdo of Donuts Illas Ede
of Franklin tp., liuntinqdon county, deed., haring been
granted to the 'undersigned. &liftmen indebted to. the
estate, are requested to insks immediate piyment, and
thoOo baring claims, to pretent drily antherdicuy.d.`JAMES OLIVER, ,

. Executor.
April5, '65.. Ct. • •

HUNTINGDON COUNTY MEDI-
CAL eocx-Enr.

'Kilo next stated meeting of this society will bo held at
the MASONIC HAI& he thoIsirough'of Huntingdon, on
TUESDAY,. the Ilth day of APRIL, a2 o'clock, P. Ai;

'Arit- The annual election of °indent as well as of dole.
gates to the State society and Amer Iran Medical Atl9dCla•
lion, will bo had. T. F.CAMPBELLImh29, 1865. Escrotdry:

JOB PIIIN'" '
- nflfea

U. S. 7-M LOAN.
By authority :ot• §egrotary of

the Treaat;ii, the n oreignel Zia oseumod the'Eleneral
subgeiiption; Agencg :fOrth

. .. . .
Notes, bearing soven and three.t viatkapar cent. Interest

~ . . .

. ... . .known as tho. .
...

. .. .
. .

SEVEN-THIRTY-LOANi-.-
Theca Notes nro issued_undoi. dido of August 15t1i,186.4,'
and are payablatbrow yearsffoat that In.cfaveucy,
or are convertible id'aiiibedion of tbe •t>QlJgr;

V•I'AS'•SO::S.4T.TOPifq„W;.•
~i.,:-..7•:.:'1-;#.'A,looi:*..-0**,,_:.4;;,.•::-.:..:,.-.
Theo Banda are:boor worth o':-Probilturn of. nine per.

qAt.i.ym.ludiuS Intare!4 SOT :/01°9 1,!-br,.wItisk

Pr::eibooni, be:idea jtu excerpt o,e fpq,A. laiei.ol fathateliai
wlttekkrkltfeonCOlt/o threeper- cent more, according to
'the rata levied od p.therpriparty.',Thointereet ie.payable.
• sembatioualy by ConpoimAteached to each 'note, which
may be cut offadd lola toany 'bank or banker.

Tiny littered amcninta to

One cent per dad on a $5O note.
Two cents " . 0100 "

'Ten " " " $5OO "

20 " " " $lOOO "

$1 " " " $5OOO "

Notes ofall the denominations named will be promptly
furnished upon imreipt of subscriptioni. Thls Is •

THE ,ONLY LOAN.IN MAR.TKET
now offered by tile Govornmont, mud it is .eionfidontly ex'
petted that its anperlor advantages will make it the

Great Popular Loan of the People
Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, liblch will pro

bably bo disposed of within the next60 or 00 days, when
the notes will undoubtedly connnand a preplum, Eni has
uniformly boon thq cam on closing the subscriptions to
other Loans.

In ordor that citizens of every town and mectlon of the
country may be tiftorded facilities for taking the loan,
the National Bauke, State Bank, ,and Private Banker',
throughout:the country, bare generally agreed to metro
subscriptions at ptir. Subscribers will. select their own
agoras, in whom they have confidence, and who only aro

to be responsible for •the delivery of the notes for millich
they receive . or6re. • '

JAY COOZE, .

aunscrumorr Ausar, Plailadelphio

Subecriptlone will be received by the
First National Bank of Huntingdon.
First National Bank ofHollid'aSisburg
First National Bank of Altoona-.
First National Bank ofBellefonte.
First National Bank of Harrisburg.
03,1965-3;h

O,R RENT-
VIE coALmoivr

A largeand'contentent Hotel, Satiated In the-borough of
Conlmont, lluntingdoucounty. , Pa.. •

"

For particulars apply to the undersigned at Coalmont.
: • C.W. CHAPMAN,-

Mh28,1865-4 Supt, Broad Top Coalawl IronCo.

WANTED -

• -• TWENTYCANAL.BOATS,
To carry coal from Ilollidayaburg.to.Baltimore. Steady
employment given. Apply to O. M. !HMI{
mh29 • . • Altoona. Pa...... -

.trillarriebnrg Telegraph, and Union, .Lewistown Ga.

zetto; and Democrat, publish live times and send Uhl to
advertiser. - • •' : • .

.~ . ._ . •

AxTANTED','A lOURNEYMAN
y y MILLER.: . .
Apply et LluntlugdonFurnace Mill, or .Address. -

A: J. lticCOY, Spruce Cruet, ..

' March 22 '65,4t.' Huntingdon:County..

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
No. 709 Chestnut Street, above Seventh,

•..PHILADELPHIA '
. .no Manager:line the pleasureof announcing that this

popular lintel is now open for thereception of TItAN
RENT GUESTS.

The ilOll3O has been thoroughly renovated and newly
furnished, and is presented to the public as being in every
particular,ohotel suited to their wants. The patronege
of the public is respectfully solicited.

March S, '65.-Sra CIIAS. 31. ALLMOND, Manager."

MO ORESVILLETIGH SCHOOL,
HE•SUBSCRIBERrespectfullyannounces

tohis patrons, and the publicgenerally,t tat the first quarter or the Summer session of this Insti-
tution, will be open for. instruction, APRIL 13th, 1885. .Whole expenses par quarter, or 1T weeks, in ordinaryEnglish,for.Boarding, Roma rent, and Tuition 040 00.Students will be required to furniSh their own shoatsand

For Bather information address, S. 0. *CLAIN,
mch(bfit. Principal.

r•Vii_
TTENRY ITARPE.H, No 520 Arch

stme, above PIRL, PHILADELPHIA,
DIANUPACTUHER, AND D.ZALZII IN

WATCHES,
'FINE JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVERWARE,
and Superior SILVER PLATED WARE.

incll22-3m. • •

41:31-C)C303D ..N3E3W9SE
GREATREDUCTION 7SQ pßicms l I

succese.of. our armies stud thecl.mc 2igizn:naticeumno o Itn . :etprice or gold and other

GOOD TIDINGS TO THE BLACKSMITHS,
and all others nlio buy IRON, STERL, NAILS, &c

Having moved my store to' the laigo and commOdione
Drickir Store. Room, I have 'waved a large .anaort-
meat of WAGON TIRE, HORSE SHOEIRON, round and
square DARIRON, bought from the makers since the de.
clino In gold, which I em selling at GREATLY REDU-
CED PRICES. .

All persons lobbing to buy IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
LOCKS, PAINTS; 0LASS, or any kiwi of IIARDIVARK
for cask, 1011 cave money by sending their orders, or call-
ing at the Hardware Store of

JAMES.A. BROWN,
April '65. . Irontingdon, Pa. -

a55,<77villiWfgAtty.

O•00,100-EILC:73EX XEC›"JE",
lIUNTINGDON, PA. •

. . • .

Pp . .AVID MINGLE Despectfally in:
forme the - public generally that TIC hasremoved MI

ei oto the :building in Washington Street, formerly oc-
cupied by0. Boat, whore he is - prepared to do all kind of

- -.- LIOIIrAND lIBAITY WORE
in his lino ofbusiness, and liorieslo reealye a Metal pats
ronage.

Qs,—NEW WORK willbintittio to onto. id price, to
suit the times . : • • DAVID lIIINULE. c.

lluralelgdon, March 28, 1866-311i*

ESTABLISHED .18.36

POULTON'S BILLIARDSALOON
HARRISBURG.

The oldest Billiard Saloon...at:clone of the best remits—-
ted in the State. is Pouiton's,sltuated in therear entrant's
Hall, neer Third great. , Being to the business (or over SO
years, be thoroughly understands the wants and desires
of players. His room is 'the largest and beat llghtedin•
the city. no cues are always In the best order, and his
tables cannot be excelled by any in the State, • • •

Ho gives the business hie direct superintendence, and
can assure the public that they can find bettor eatisfae.
Himat bin saloon than atany other in the city.

No liquor sold on the pro:Aims—Mary man to Lie own'
.

March 15, 1865.

IOtLINDS AND SHAVES
j`7

B. S. WILLIAMS,
No. 16North Sixth Street,lPhildelphia,

mettordaimzn OF

VEJ.VITIA.IsT..BLINDS AND
WIND0W SHADES.

TM) largest and 'finest assortMent in the, ttty at the
lotrest cash print

SiOttE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.
mh29.1885-2m5

T,AW ASSOCIATION.
lieundersigned have sesociated themselves together

in the ptactica Of the tidy in Iluntingdon, IL's. Office In
the one now, and formerly occupied by Sewell Stew.
iiirt; adjoining the Cott House. •

A. W. DIIN,EDICT,
¢.l4WriLf. i3TEIVART.

July 20, 1084

FISHERS' COUR
•• .

, •.: :

) .

i'l9llEli; ; 0..14811111{

fISTIER'&-.'.SONS:
HUNTINGDON, PA.

STAP.LE&FANCTORT7GOOOS;
ETct,:ETC...',:;..!:•':,-,-..,.-.::,-:-...,-

--~-o--~
~

• .
. . .

• HANDSOME .STOOK ofGOODS
*tell kinds, Is now open lei the Inspeellon'atthe
and we cordially Italie all our Custumens and thePiddle.
aenotell. all end be oonitnoed that ere are ,unequal.,
led In the quality, taste, style, and prices *roar Goo&•

We regaost the public to boar In rand that we int'•
chase principally from first Isaias, in New 'foils, pay
Mix for all we buy, and cannot be rivalled In our WM-
thefor opautnifor .ptibllouse; !took of General Mar

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

,o._._.

DRAIN, FLOUR,.' AND FHA
---o----

WE ARE I...REPAR..ED TO PUR,
chase all kinds of GRAIN, Am which wa will pay.tka
highest cash. prices, and will hams for Slab at all times,
aLovn, - -

PLASTER 1 PLASTER!!
----o-

WE.HAVE an .111iMENSE STQCIt
. .

of PLASTER; an ample supply for thisand neighboring
ceuutiosi Haying a 51111 expressly for grinding-It;sse
can producefinerand more desirable stock than can usu-
ally bo bad— ' .

SALT ! SALT !

•

• .WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
.

did ONONDAIGA BALT. unequalled In qualilyand price.
G. A. Hall In lack. Is also keplcon.tentlr 911 hand.

=l3

FISH. FISH.
I=3:=l

10Bbls. No 1MAOffßltEf
10 Ne. 1 •

10 No. 1 •

16 Hat Bblg. No. 1 •

SO • • No. •

10 • • No. 3 ••

Quarter Burrels sad Kite, all.rli!mbers, are Idso or!

ev

SUMAC. SUMAC.
I==

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE=
pared toboySUMAC; will voy:oaoh, or trod*, et dostred

FLAX. FLAX.
=I

THE HIGH PRICES RULING FOR
COMO:100s bee compelled Publie attention to be More
especially directed to the culture of /lea! It 'caribe mode
'try come attention, one of the meat 'minable yeah:tete a
farmer can product.; an acre readily o.4 drictng 60 to- 60
Dollars worth et fibre and seed.: 'Groat care should be
teken,by growers have their Flax spread very thin
whenrolling; when watered sufficiently Mamie side, it
shouldbe Mined, and subject to eapoenre until all the
Italic's get a grey color, and Mir tint readily eeparatee
from the wood by a gentle rub.
It shonll'pe every dry -day be tiedin bundles, and in

thon ready for As a general thing too much
mod is mat.r:ranacre. Woes the ground in very rich
one Bubo] per acre is sufficient. If theground is very

timing one and one fourth bushel ie ample; •.

Dee • 18t D9B~J.

hereby glom] that tits fifllowing.'nem*Pifpersona have.filedtheir petitions. with 'the Clerk -ot11- 4
Courtof Quarter Sessions, prying thesaid Courtt,, gMns
them license to keep bins or taverns in us.* respective
:boroughs tOwneliips aria Villages in the datullyr•Or
tingdon, and that said petitions will ba- presenter totto,
Asia Court 011 Monday,-the-10th ..day of .:Apt.ll, next
for consideration, kc., when- atid!lviiers ihiKo9°.kt,er•cited can attend Ifthey think proper. xis; •John Kurtz, Alexandria borough, •
' • James Fleming, Petersburg, if-- • •

John Mc3fanlgall, do. , - • -
-2,,Tetiso Museer, West toirnebip, . • , e:!!!I.- William Fairfield. ,• .

John G. Stewart, Mt. Union. . • • , : -
Samuel 3% Ilackadorn,do: •
S. Bryson Shaver: ! • •

• John Bean, liuntingdPoboWlikker - •.•
,--HenryLoletor, • • ••••:. do. -

WilllomLong 1:1 dat
. Valentine Brown, -do. . •

George Thomas, 110.
Josephllorrison , • '. -

:Abrabam'A. Jacobs,
WeatleyEckert!, Dudley. --. • • -
William T. Pearson, Broitil
Jacob Mountain,' -
Denial d.Logan Friendship- •.

,

James Glemon, ' .!

Marti:m*3lnm -do,' •

Robert Morrow, Shade Cap,

-Parry Harris, Shirleyeburg,
Alexander S..Feeds, Spruce Creek:. .

. R. F.Rszlett, do.
-AbWtham Carothera, Cirbisonia.• •

• Nancy Ginn, 'do. •I John S..Westernklapletoo.! • •
".`Thotntie MeGarroy CreSlC •
• . Samuel tigimbeoh,Diitly toWnship: ,

: Henry Chamberlain,..Wateretreet:,.•
• Jame! Chamberlain, Warrioremark'George 10.-Littio,gelleiee'rort,'

• MarthaCarmorit, Manor,11111: :
RoWrt A liamiey; Sautsburg. •

, • Eamnal Steffey, Jackecottownship,
William Johnston, Martial:nag

-.

:-

Fl. Harper, McAlovy's Fort.
• John D. Barb% Casavllle.

ES

El I

- WM. C.WAGON/Eft, CleatProthonotary's °Mae,
March 1186".. • _•. - .

Look to YoOtiofireste. - •

THE PLACE TO 4311:1' GOOD!
TOBACCO ArDr.SEGARII .

'CHRAT:':IB AT

D. 1.-1. Kooker's New•Wholesdo
• • •

...

• and Retail Store, •
. •tour doors below Dean's iir;tol; All Druderaln"regars

And It to their interest to_oxorpluriberoro porolussing else.
where:, AllNevin! °romp awn manttfuctiging•

Huntingdon, Jan. 2,1865-303.0
- ruEuvircrvisor-ii. •
•111 • all'BOOTS AN SHOES.. .

.ta.EORGE SHAEFFER.. rOptotlittly:
his Old.customerb and the Putliedtinittally,

that he has removed toopposite lirovnalsliitedliste
where he hos opened

~•

. NEW .8TOOK•iDY
334±sc=ektsesaasdLbias s'

,nndls prepaied to accommodate everybody with good en
tides atreasonable prices.! . • ,-• • • _•

He also continues tomanufacture to• orderall Mpa.of

Huntingdon, April 1804; -
- •

.Ineurzba 3Pc:or Rhinle.k .:. .
~

.

THE.,

.unclersgned offer. the .Farm on,. .
'which they rapids, In limit 'toWnship, litiatingd24 '

county, at private gale.. It isidtruged threoliillea.triliti..l'
Petersburg, add tho same distance (ruin Brad and ca.
nal. it contains three

a
ee hundred and Pirty.nlneaortal -anti-:,

allowance; good bulldirixt, and about one bandied aad .r.
fitly acrescleared, and well adapted for a stock faint: , -'

J. ti.. MAGUIRE, - ..,
WWI:LEL MA9171411. ""'5pr1110,15644t:

. . _ALEXANDRIA';
E. 0: G. W. COL DE
HAVIMI entered Into co-partnership to-BM •

-

Alexandria Brewery, tho.public.ore informedthat they will he prepared atall time to fill
orders on the shortest notice. -

Alexandria, Jan.l3.lB6s—tf„; - i . .

INSURANCE;COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,

Ineorporated in Philadelphia, 24.911. • ' -
CASH CAPITAL $1 715 17171' 17'„

: . . ARTHUR H. COFFIN, rreei,
CHARLES-PLATT, Secy. - •

A.RANKIN, Rock'Sprinka, Centrocounfy;ti.,bland •Agent for port of Centro county, also.for male( Hunt.'ingdou and Blair countlos.

ThISITRILIOE COMPANY'Or •
• . .; , NORTH AMERICA;

•.-,LOCATED' AT PHLTADELPIIIA."•

INCORPORATED '179C.CH.1 II
TER PERRErervi

The.oldest- C6ifipany
ASSET I 5 0.00-

ARTHURG.CIIARLES PLATT; Riiy. ,• . • ".•

.The underelgned agent for. the 'ainire well Raoul%Tillable Company; wilt make ineuranoe'a 'gated lee. by Sm.':for anypoTlod—from one month toperpetual..
G.BARTON Alt/MAGA Ageat. .

Feb. 22,65-3 m. • • • 'N.antlngdott. ';'

.P.:.0.u..p.,4,gT::Tr ,5:"
. .

' &Mean; Years YidiTrlallj , •
A. pErssoir, PAiladelphia.

PODDRETTE, $2O 00 peir ton, taken • *Qui Vector,'loose, or 20 Cents perbushel, and $2OOO per ton in DOW'—,delivered'at Steamboat and • Matiroad DePnhe Phila.dolphin. ManufaCtory,Gray's Ferry . Road,' above ;

Delnit• PEYSSON'tii Bann, Gioncister, •Mo7,Joirtisyri'fr"-
°tiler—Library Stro4, -N0.420 &lick of the rinw-roooa/co, Philadelphia. Denton" • . •• • - •

DOGGIE. MICIIAMDS4th& CALLOWHILL §treots,PIIII,ADELPLId.Fetuner,y 14,1865-4mos, • • • • • • •:7

y"E,EYE.A.IsTDT EAR
. .

- TO TUE PEOPLE.. *

• NOW READYi AWork by lir. -VON.4lo.9oiniaMof Na1.027 Wab.ut Street, billtedelpbbt;ONOed., , i•
r , ,...

• I 'BOOKron-rirE PEOPLE,.
Onthefollolcing diseases; Eyo -and Ear diseases, Thecaediseases fngeneral; Clergymen's aid Public Flpenkerstkienroat; diseases of the -Mr Ponape, (LaryngitiiiEronehltio,) ASTILIIA.and CATARRH.. . • •

. .
This Book is to ho had aENo. 608 CHESTNUT StreetPhilada., and ofall Booksellers. Price SL. And frail thaauthor, Dr. Von Mosel.taker, who can be consulted onall these maladies, and all Nervous Affections, which be

treats withthe 84cest success. Office, No. 1021 • Walnut;Streey Philadelphia.- ' febB-3nt

•
•-•

•

BROOTiS kROSENHEIM'''''
WHOLESALE DEALERS,
No.43111ABEET Circlet, north side;

• PHILADELPHIA, '••

lisp. now opened their annul handsom&variety. of
RIBBONS, BONNET MATERIALS,
STRAW & • FANOY BONNETS,. • • •
LADIES' &• MISSES' HATS, . •

' FLOWERS;.RUCHIZIS, LACES,
andall otherarticlesreqniredbithOblithilcligaiTßAßß

By long experience and strict attenticln to this.brench
'ofbusiness exclusively, we flatter ourselves that we offer •
Inducemente, in variety, styles, quality owl-moderate
pikes—not .oVeryndiere to be found. The attention of
MILLINERS and MERE/TANTS le respectfully eellelteds

*ay-Particular attention paid Ordore.
,

. _

HEAD QtJAIMERS
. FOB

NEW GOODS.

D.•P. CWIN../NFORHS.THE PUBLIC
THAT 'HE HAS
JUST OPENED

sPLEIrip STOCK of RAW' 4001)81
TILI.T

CAN'T .nit BUT

CIitAPNESS AND t)tAtiTY,
COAD AND Ala?,

D. P. awn&

tingdoo,


